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Dr. John Knight to speak at revivalD r. John A . K night, a general superintendent o f the Church o f the Nazarene, w ill be the speaker at O livet’s spring revival, Feb. 5-8. Barry Sw an, minister o f music at Bethany First Church o f the Nazarene in Be­thany, O k la ., w ill serve as the music minister.Revival services w ill begin Sunday evening at College Church at 6 p.m . They w ill con­tinue throughout the week during O livet’ s special chapel services Monday through Wednesday at 9:35 a.m . and each evening at C o l­lege Church o f the Nazarene at 7:00 p.m .D r. Knight graduated from Bethany Nazarene College with a bachelor o f arts degree in 1952. In 1954 he was awarded the master o f
arts degree in philosophy by the University o f Oklahom a. He holds both a bachelor o f divinity and a doctor o f philosophy degree from Vanderbilt University.He was ordained an elder in the Church o f the Nazarene on the Tennessee District in August 1954. D r. Knight was a pastor on the Tennessee District for 10 years, serving last as senior m inis- terofN ashville Grace Church. He taught in the department o f relig­ion atTreveccaNazarene College, Bethany Nazarene College and Mount Vem on Nazarene College. He was chairman o f the division o f religion and philosophy at both Trevecca and Mount Vem on.He also served as president o f Mount Vem on Nazarene C o l­
lege from 1972 to 1975. In Janu­ary 1975, he was elected editor o f the Herald o f H oliness, which he held until August 1976, when he was elected president o f Bethany Nazarene College.Swanson is currently serv­ing as minister o f m usic at B e­thany, O kla. First Church o f the Nazarene. He has also served as full-tim e music minister at Nampa, Idaho College Church, W hittier, C a lif. College Avenue Church and Conw ay, A riz. First Church.He has a bachelor’s degree in music education from Bethany Nazarene College, a master’s degree from. Boise State Univer­sity and additional graduate stud­ies at California State, Fullerton and Southern Baptist Sem inary. D r. John Knight, Nazarene General Superintendent, will preach for the revival services Feb. 5-8 at College Church and during Olivet’s chapel. The first service will be on Sunday at 6 p.m .
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Students attend Federal Seminar; 
hear White House briefing
Prof. J oseph B en iz 
G ummerG lass A dvisor
The Capitol Building was one of the nation's government buildings the Olivet students who went to the N AE Federal Seminar were able to see during their stay in Washington D .C . The students heard briefings at the State Department, the W hite House, Supreme Court and Congress. (Photo by L.Lusher)
From a briefing at the W hite House to a Supreme Court meeting with Justice Anthony Kennedy, seven O livet students . and a faculty sponsor made W ash­ington, D .C . their classroom last week as they attended the Na­tional Association o f Evangeli­cals Federal Sem inar.Students who attended the Jan . 23-27 seminar are enrolled in _a three-hour political science course at O livet taught by Prof. Vincent Arnold. The week in­cluded briefings at the State D e­partment, W hite House, Supreme Court and Congress, in addition to sessions with economists, jour­nalists, and government o fficials.One o f the highlights o f the seminar, according to Ethan
Reedy, one o f O N U ’s partici­pants, was the briefing by the newest Supreme Court Justice Anthony Kennedy. “ I was im ­pressed with him because he was so eloquent and could say exactly what he meant,”  said Reedy, who plans to pursue a career in law. Justice Kennedy met with the ap­proximately 70 students in the main Court Room and took ques­tions after his talk.On Tuesday the students met in the ornate Indian Treaty Room in the O ld Executive O f­fice Building at the W hite House to receive only the second brief­ing the new Bush Administration had given. Three Bush aides, in­cluding Jim  Pinkerton, deputy assistant to the president for pol­icy planning, spoke to the group about Bush’s plans for the coun­try.
On Wednesday the stu­dents had breakfast at the Dirksen Senate O ffice  Building, where they listened to two members o f the House o f Representatives and Republican Sen. Jesse Helm s.Other highlights o f the week included briefings by a M iddle East spokesperson and Latin Am erican spokesperson at the State Department and a debate on media bias between Jeffery Sheeler, senior editor o f U .S . 
News & World Report, and Reed Irvine, president o f Accuracy in M edia. Editor Sheeler men­tioned he and his wife had at­tended O N U  for one year as freshmen.Prof. Arnold is pleased with the seminar the N A E  put together, and said O N U  students have been attending for more C o n t’d ...see  Students, p .4
Financial Aid Awareness Month
Duncan to give seminars in February
The Illinois Association o f Student Financial A id  Adm inis­trators, In c. (1 L A SF A A ), in con­junction with the Illinois State Scholarship Com m ission (ISSC ), has announced Financial A id Awareness M onth, Feb. 1-28 in Illinois. ^In conjunction with this event, O livet’s Financial A id  o f­fice is holding two special semi­nars for independent or engaged
students. On Feb. 7 from 9;30 a.m . to 1:30 p.m . in the Viatorian Room there w ill be a seminar for all students interested in the re­quirements to be an Independent student. Pat Duncan, director o f financial aid, w ill hold half hour sessions, the first one beginning at 9:30 a.m . The session times are: 9 :3 0 ,1 0 :0 0 ,1 0 :3 0 ,1 1 :0 0 ,11 :3 0 , 12:00 ,12:30,1:00 , and 1:30.O n peb. 14 beginning at
9:30 a.m . there w ill be a session for all students who are thinking about getting married or engaged. Duncan w ill explain hAw to file  the F A F  and answer questions concerning financial aid for mar­ried students. The meeting w ill be in the Viatorian Room and re­freshments w ill be served.Form ally proclaimed by G o v . Jam es Thompson, this month supports Illin ois’ com mit­
ment to higher education by pro­viding financial aid facts to stu­dents, fam ilies and other inter­ested individuals.Grants, loans and work- study programs are awarded on the basis o f demonstrated finan­cial need and/or m erit, college costand availability o f funds. The funds may be used for approved programs at technical schools and/ or colleges and universities.
During Financial A id  Awareness M onth, many commu­nities, high schools and colleges w ill be sponsoring financial aid presentations for students and parents. For deadlines and spe­cific  details on federal, state, and local financial aid programs, stu­dents should contact the financial aid o ffice .
Be
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listen, I’m teaching you to appreciate., 50 Id's 
hoi have any back-talk. Understand?"
Take time for a retreatThe annual interschool Spiritual L ife  Retreat (which includes Eastern Nazarene C ollege, O livet Nazarene Univer­sity, Southern Nazarene Univer­sity, Trevecca Nazarene C ollege, M id-Am erica Nazarene College and Mount Vernon Nazarene College) is com ing Feb. 24-26!A s we prepare to travel to St. Louis for this incredible weekend aw ay, I keep thinking, “ V/hat ' does it actually mean to R E ­T R E A T ?”  For some people, this retreat w ill possibly provide a withdrawal from their usually demanding routine. Others seek time alone with God in a quiet setting. And others look Jo  deepening relationships and meeting new friends.Gordon M acDonald suggests, “ The retreat movement across the country is advancing with exciting speed because busy people are discovering safe places away from the relentless noises and intrusions o f modem \ society.”  W ell, i f  “ retreats”  seem
S piritual
L ife
B y  L iz  D uff
to be such a valuable time o f res­toration, why don’t we take them more often? Ironically, we’re probably just “ too busy.”I had the opportunity to go to San D iego to help set up the plans for our upcoming event - “ San D iego ’ 89,”  an exciting missions-conference for college students and young adults ages 18-30 which w ill be held at Point Lom a in Decem ber. A s I had some time to m yself, 1 enjoyed the grandeur o f the mountains and the calm ing waves o f the ocean. The gentle breeze and colorful sunset seemed to provide a peaceful, safe place o f “ retreat”  away from the rest o f the world.“ A  safe place is a place o f silence where the inward ears can
hear, a place o f beauty where the eyes can take in color, form , and order (the symbols o f G od’ s being/actions), and a place o f peace where the body can relax as the inward person reaches upward to hear the Spirit speak.”  (Gordon M acDonald)But “ safe places”  are not lim ited to places far away or retreats in S t. Louis. W e can enjoy mini-retreats each and every day; all that is required is that we take the time to stop, withdraw, and escape from our normal schedule. Thesesnatches - o f time spent in solitude and praying to God can provide for us the strength and confidence we need to keep on top o f things. A  safe place could be quiet moments in a prayer chapel, U enjoying the sunshine during a walk to class, or just taking the time to appreciate the beauty o f the world around us.So , how about i t . ,  have you taken the time to “ retreat”  today?
Just what kind of ring is this, anyway?M ankind is the only species I know o f with the ability to explain the simplest things in the most complicated terms pos­sible (D r. Finger used to call it Engfish). Two things that come to mind, especially since it’s alm ost Valentine’s D ay, are relationships and rings. L et me explain:Recently my girlfriend and I celebrated our “ first anni­
versary”  - we’ ve been dating for a year (it was January 28 to be ' exact, and she still can’t believe f  remembered it). Now I figured that this event deserved some sort o f special commemoration for two reasons: one, because I happen to like my girlfriend; and two, I think anyone who’s got 1 the patience to put up with me » for a year deserves some kind o f reward.
T ew­
point
i d i l l i . B y  J am es T ew
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So I bought her a “ friend­ship”  ring. I say friendship ring because that’s what I told her, i f  there’s one thing I ’ve learned since coming to O livet, it’s that a simple little piece o f metal with a stone in it can have a m illion different meanings. I had never heard o f a “ friendship,”  “ prom­ise”  or “ pre-engagement”  ring back in high school but I ’ve found out they’re a way o f life here. The next day I was
talking about it with a friend o f mine who is really engaged, and he told me that he had once bought his fiance a ring he called a “ sweetheart”  ring. That got me to wondering: Does that mean that my girlfriend is my friend but not my sweetheart? O r that my friend’ s fiance is his sweet­heart but not his friend?And does this mean I have to buy rings for all my friends or they’re not my friends? N ot only could this get expensive, but 1 im agine I ’d be getting some pretty strange looks from the guys in H ills .It was simpler back in the -old days o f knights and ladies in distress and such. The relation­ship had two phases: you were
betrothed, usually through the" political machinations o f the local monarch or by rescuing the lady from a dragon or something (a task much easier than working up the courage to ask her out on a first date), and then you were married. It must have worked - they all lived happily ever after.O f course, before that it was even easier - you just clubbed her over the head and dragged her back to the cave and you were done with i tLater, however, we added new phases. In the early part o f this century it was “ courtin’ ”  (’’sparkin’”  i f  you were a member o f the Clam pett fam ily). W hen I was in high school it C o n t'd ...S e e  T ew point, p.8
It's great to live in the land of the freeDear Editor,I have been feeling patriotic lately. I ’m not sure why; all o f the human oppression stories in the news may be making me more ethically conscious. Here is a  story that helped me understand about the freedom all people deserve:A  man from one o f those oppressed countries wanted to open his own bookstore. There was no other bookstore in the town, so there was a demand by a sm all, educated group for one. A fter he had opened the bookstore, he began to take interest in the works o f Am erican rebels like M artin Luther K in g, Jr . Soon the government stepped in and demanded he close his store. He refused, and they moved in. He tried to gain the public eye by writing for the local newspaper, but the government had it censored and would only allow watered-down versions that would not yield a  response. So  the man started a petition in
the area trying, once again, to gain the public eye, but the sm all educated group o f bookbuyers was no match for the intimidated m ajority. F in ally , in a fit o f frustration, the man sim ply stood on the street and tried to influence people as they walked by. The man was arrested, im prisoned, and la­beled, as Ibsen would say, an enemy o f the people.I am so thankful that I live in a country where E V E R Y O N E  has the freedom to speak no matter what his commitments to society or posi­tion in an institution. W hen that freedom is stifled, the result is what one o f our own “ educated book buyers”  described as follow s: the quickest way to a dictatorship is through an uninformed public. Sin cerely ,
Jason Miller
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THE DARK CONTINENT
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Nursing professor earns top military award
A ndrea D enney S taff W riter
Prof. Susan Hobbs (Glimm erGlass Photo by T . Hildreth)
Nursing professor Susan Hobbs is a “Weekend Warrior”  o f sorts. A t least one weekend a month she joins the ranks o f m il­lions o f other Am ericans in the M ilitary Reserves. Because o f Hobbs’ involvement and leader­ship potential she was awarded the Reserve O fficer Association Jun­ior O fficer o f the Year Award last week in W ashington D .C SHobbs was first recom­mended for the award by the C h ief Nurse o f herreserve unit. She was then selected from other candi­dates in the O ’Hare chapter. B e­sides the title o f the award she was also awarded and expense paid trip to the M id-W inter Confer­ence o f the Reserve O fficer Asso­ciation held Jan . 23-25.“ One o f the nice things
Duncan cautions students 
about scholarship searches
T r aci A ugustosky S taff W riterW hat are private scholar­ship search services? According to Communique, a m agazine pro­duced by the Illinois State Schol­arship Com m ission, these services generally promise or claim  that: •there are millions/billions o f private scholarships “ out there”  to be claim ed; .•they have large, up-to- date data banks listing scholar­ships; •they do an effective job matching students with scholar­ships; and•they are efficien t According to Pat Duncan, O livet’s director o f financial aid , these services have participants complete a form and list all clubs, civic organizations and societies which the participant belongs to, along with religious denomina­tion, parents’ employers. The forms are then sent in with the requested fee (usually around $45).
The company does send back the 'promised number o f scholarship resources, but they are merely addresses o f national headquarters for the organizations which the applicant listed. The students must then write these organizations and request any scholarship information, which is m inimal and frequently unattain­able. According to Duncan, less than 2% ever receive any positive answers.Various studies have been conducted and reported in the 
Communique to report the truth about these scholarship search services. The results o f two o f these studies were:California Student A id Com m is­sion (1982)Forty-five search vendors were surveyed (17 didnotrespond or the m ail was returned). The conclusions o f the survey found that: •there was no documenta­tion that large amounts o f student aid go unused;•the most common fee
charged was $45 and only guaran­teed a number o f sources;•only four respondents o f the survey had their own data base; •there appeared to be little matching o f students and aid re­sources; and•information about gov­ernment aid was frequently in­cluded.N Y S F A A A  Task Force Report Ü 982J •The New York State F i­nancial A id  Administrators Asso­ciation (N Y SF A A A ) supported the creation o f a  Special Task Force to evaluate the services o f scholarship vendors. The infor­mation solicited from the finan­cial aid and guidance communi­ties contained their personal expe­riences with vendors or the expe­riences o f their students. They found: •data bases o f the vendors were frequently out o f date;•many firm s share a com-C o n t'd ...see  A id , p .4
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about the award was going to the yearly conference and gaining insight on the impact o f R .O .A . on ' national defense,”  said Hobbs. “ W e (R .O . A .) are a direct charter o f Congress. They consider us ex­perts and take our suggestions seriously.”Perhaps “ Weekend W ar­rior Helper”  would be a more accurate description o f Hobbs. She is a part o f the A ir Force Reserves Aeromedical Evacu­ation Squadron. Translated, that means she is part o f a medical team that performs in the air. “ In wartime we transport casualties from the rear o f the fighting to the nearest safe zone hospital that can : give the patients long-term care,” - explained Hobbs.The squadron flies in $22 m illion planes that have the abil- . ity to land and take o ff on crude
runways. “The Cargo planes (C130s) are not very pretty but they’re quick and very power­fu l,”  Hobbs said.Their peacetime activities are simulations o f wartime. The five person medical team prac­tices their in-flight patient care. The plane can carry 74 patients on stretchers or 92 ambulatory pa­tients. “That many people can really keep us hopping,”  she said.“ I joined in Ju ly  o f 1984 primarily because I ’d gladly lay down my life  for Christ and my nation,”  said Hobbs. “ I ’m ex­tremely patriotic. I joined the A ir Force because I wanted to fly .”“ Before every function of the conference we had prayer. O ne o f the most thrilling things I about the whole conference was to see that God is still in control of : our nation,”  she said.
Nationally,syndicated
Cal Thomas to speak in chapelNationally syndicated col­umnist C a l Thomas, a former vice president and national spokesman for Jerry Falw ell’s M oral M ajor­ity , w ill speak at9:30a.m . Feb. 16 in chapel.Thomas’s speech during the morning chapel service and his question/answer session in a jour­nalism class at 10:30 a.m . in Room 208 o f Burke Adm inistra­tion Building are open to the public. Both events are part o f O livet’s Artist-Lecture Series.Thomas’s colum n, which is part o f the Los Angeles Times 
Syndicate.  appears regularly in hundreds o f newspapers across the country, including The Boston 
Globe, New York D aily News, 
Philadelphia D aily News, Chi­
cago Sun-Times and the Los An­
geles Times.Thomas was a  M oral M a­jority national spokesman and vice president from 1980 to 1985. 
A  veteran o f 26 years in broadcast and print journalism , he is a fre­quent guest host on C N N ’s Cross­
fire  and a commentator on the Ten 
O ' ClockNews on Channel Five in W ashington, D .C .He has also appeared on many network television pro­gram s, including Nightline, D o-
Nationally syndicated columnist C al Thomas will speak in chapel on Feb. 16.
nahue, and Today.Thomas is the author o f four books: Target Group, Evan­
gelism : A  Freedom Dream , Pub­
lic, Personal and Private Lives, 
and Book Burning. A  collection o f his colum ns, titled Liberals fo r  
Lunch, has also been published.
Thomas has won a number o f journalism awards and has been cited for excellence in reporting by the Associated Press, United Press International, Headliners and the George Foster Peabody Awards committees.
Students visit Washington D.C
Stu d en ts...co n t'd  from  p .l  than 10 years. “ The N A E  has put together a pretty good program that integrates faith , learning, and the necessity o f Christians getting involved in the federal govern­m ent,”  Prof. Arnold said.He said the seminar adds to what students are able to learn in an O livet classroom . “The stu­dents realize that what we’re learning on campus does not stop when we graduate. W e can make a  difference in our futuife careers in governm ent The idea that we can’t influence government with our ideas is erroneous,”  he said.Another benefit o f the sem inar, Prof. Arnold said, is that students “ are not only meeting other students but are getting a chance to meet the speakers and
government officials”  who might be helpful to the students as they plan for careers in government.M elinda Harris, an ON  U participant who wants to work in W ashington D .C ., was able to set up her own meeting with a lobby ist to discuss different types o f employment that might be available to her. She said being part o f the N A E  Federal Seminar helped her make contacts. “ I f  I had gone as an individual, I would not have gotten into as many places,”  she said.Reedy and Harris would recommend the seminar to other students. Reedy said, “ N A E  seems to be well-respected in W ashington and gets excellent speakers. For anyone interested in politics, N A E  has contacts worth going to m eet”
Prof. Arnold said the only prerequisite for the course is “ a firm  foundation in Am erican , governm ent”  ,In addition to attending the seminar sessions, students must write a 20-page research paper on a current controversial top ic, such as the Arab-Israeli conflict or campaign financing, and they must present the paper to the other members o f the class. The cost for the seminar, includ­ing room and board, was $275. The seminar is offered every January.The sponsor for the trip was Prof. Joe Bentz, and those attending included Reedy, Har­ris, Jo y  Reedy, Lora Lusher, M att Denby, Duane Rom ey and Greg W atson.
Forum covers issues
J ason M iller S taff W riterThe Associated Student Government sponsored a student forum on Jan. 25 in Nash Banquet Room . According to A S G  Presi­dent M ike Deckard, 10 to 15 stu­dents attended in addition to the student council.A lso present to answer questions were: Grover Brooks, vice president for student person­nel services; Dr. Ivor Newsham, vice president for academic af­fairs; D r. O ttis S a y e s ,A S G  spon­sor, and Linda Dunbar, director o f student activities.“The purpose o f the forum was to give students a chance to talk to the administration and ask questions,”  Deckard said. “ Those students who attended got their questions answered.”Deckard said he was not disappointed in the low student
Financial aid...mon data base; and•much o f the information was just as easily found in printed sources available in public librar­ies and financial aid o ffices.”  Duncan recommends that students do not spend their money on these services, but rather do the research themselves or go to a guidance counselor for the infor-
tumout. “ I still think it was a success,”  he said. “W e gave the students the opportunity to ask questions, but it is up to them to participate.”Som e o f the major topics o f discussion in the. 90 minute meeting included: a question from L iz  D u ff, vice president o f spiritual life , asking why a fu ll­time chaplain for Spiritual L ife  was not employed; a question from Eric N elson, sophomore, asking why O livet did not have a philosophy major; and a question from Jason M iller, sophomore, asking about student representa­tion on the board o f trusteesHjOther issues discussed were the cleanliness o f M ilby C lock Tower, the midday use o f the television in Nash Banquet Room , the religious quality o f some o f this semester’s chapel services, and the further recruit­ment o f black students.
mation.The Financial A id  Depart­ment has requested a memo from the College Scholarship Service that lists nine questions to ask these vendors prior to sending in the fee. The memo w ill be avail­able for all students as soon as it arrives.
Printed with permission o f 
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Doug Perry: growing up at Olivet
Denise R oberts . 
News E ditor
“ It’s easy for me to sympa­thize with kids who have parents who are preachers and the. like. It’s easy to take a rebellious stand,”  said Doug Perry, O livet’s vice president for finance.Although his father, a Nazarene minister, set a good exam ple, Perry still had many rebellious years when he was growing up. “ I ’m not proud o f it, and I don’ t think I even want to tell some o f the things I did,”  he said. But looking at Perry now, most people could never tell. The quiet man in the business suit that students see during chapel looks far from being- rebellious. “ M y life  changed at age 25, when I made the decision to turn back to the Lord,”  he said.“ I grew up in the church. In fact, I grew up m ostly at O l­ivet,”  he said. “ I remember when we used to have church in the basement o f Burke (Administra­tion Building). Then, when the building for College Church was done, we had a long march over there from Burke one Sunday m orning.”Perry even attended his first years o f school at O livet. “ There was no public school in Bourbonnais, so I went to kinder­garten and first grade at O livet. They had what they called a ‘ lab school.’ W e had three grades in one class (1-3),”  he said. During that tim e, Perry’ s father was the registrar at O livet, as well as a re­ligion and philosophy professor.Before Perry entered the second grade, however, his father took a pastorate in Hammond, Ind. “ W e stayed there for two years and then we moved back to Bradley,”  Perry said. “ I ’ve been there ever, since.”Perry graduated from Bra- dley-Bourbonnais High School in 1964. H e participated in the school’ s tennis team, future teach­ers club, science club and band, in addition to a part-time job .It seemed only natural to Perry that he should attend O livet after he graduated. H e had al­ready worked for the school when he was 16, working for the build­ings and grounds department doing maintenance. Perry was also one o f many who helped carry all o f the furniture and de­bris from the top floor o f Burke when it was hit by a tornado in 1963. “ W e didn’t have an eleva­tor then, so we had to carry all o f the desks and things down the stairs.... That was a long sum­m er.”  Later, Perry worked for the campus bookstore and cleaned the mai ¿rooms.“ M y first year in school I worked at Burger K ing on Court Street in Kankakee. W e had four
men come in with guns and hold up the store. In the midst o f the confusion, one o f them decided to shoot— and I was shot in the leg.“ There is no long term damage from the injury,’’-Perry said, “ but I still have metal left in my legs. I quit that job rigjit away.” Perry graduated from O l­ivet in 1968 with adegree in math. Several years later he came back togetasecond degree. In 1979,he earned hisaccounting degree, and he achieved C P A  status in 1980. Since that time he has also earned a M B A  degree from the Univer­sity o f Illin ois.After he graduated in 1968, Perry taught junior high math and science in Bradley for six years. He came back to O livet in 1975, working in the business o ffice . He worked as the Director o f Student Accounts and the A s­sistant to the Business Manager before he took the position o f Business M anger. Perry still holds thatposition, although ithas been renamed V ice President for Finance.“ I love to work on comput­ers. M y work is alm ost a hobby form e. Ioftentakeitw ithm eand work at hom e, and I really enjoy it,”  he said.Perry met his w ife, Sheila, while attending O livet and they married during his junior year o f college. The have two children—  John, 10, and Lauren, 8. Sheila currently teaches art part-time at the Maternity B V M  school.
Doug Perry is always hard at work, whether answering the phone (above) or working on his computer (right). And he loves i t  (Glimmer- 
f  Glass photos by Gordon Wickersham and Bob Blaisdell.)
Perry also has on older sister, Donna, and a younger brother, D on. “ W e were a close fam ily, centered around the church and the school,”  he said. H is mother, 71, still teaches pi­ano, and even teaches Perry’ s children. H is father passed away in 1975.Perry spends his spare time with his fam ily or with one o f his favorite hobbies— his motor-1 cy clesB  H e currently owns two m otorcycles, a  Harley Davidson Sportster and a sm all Honda. “ I ’ve been riding bikes ever since I received my license,”  he said.“ I used to ride my motor­cycle to work,”  he said, “ but people made fun o f me. I don’ t ride it here much anymore.”  P ic­ture Doug Perry, in a business suit, riding a motorcycle onto : O livet’s cam pus...m aybe Doug Perry has just a little bit o f rebel- . lion left in him .
^  CONVENIENT COURTEOUS SERVICE
Two Locations Serve You Better 
Bourbonnais and Kankakee
First Bank of Meadowviev/ 
(815) 935-7000MEMBER F.D .I.C .
Editor’s Note: This is the fourth in 
a five-part series offering readers 
a more personal side o f the mem­
bers o f the Olivet administrative : team.
Special Offer 
for
ONU Students and Faculty
This is your chance to save Big on Service on your 
Automobile. Bergeron Inc. is making this special offer 
to ONU Students and Faculty only.
OIL
CHANGE 
& FILTER
Only $13.95plus our 21 point saftey check 
Includes 5qts. oil Present coupon at time order is writtenDoes not apply to Mercedes BoruA Trucks Expires 2-28-89
1  r 1
20% Discount 
¡¡on Regularly Priced
i ii i
nnI Iiii ij  k
Service.
Includes Parts and Labor
ONUPresent coupon at time order is writtenExpires 2-28-89
Authorized Warranty Center for Ford-Uncoln-Mercu
WE ServiceAlt MâkèiS#©fiOars!
■ ■ I
515 Latham Drive Boiurbonnais
Service Hours: 8A.M. to 5 P.M. Mon-Fri...CALL 933-8221 Parts Dept. Hotline 933-9069 
Just 2 minutes from ONU
Steve GreenSPECIA L "Find us Faithful'1 
CASSETTES $6.98 SAVE $3.00
745 N. Kennedy 
Kankakee, IL
T y g r  
Is  Coming....
B a s k e t b a l l
usiness
174 S. Schuyler933-8^00
romzj
H E A D Q U A R TE R S
Family Hair Care
for Men and Women
538 S. Main, Bourbonnais 
(across from Chicago Dough) 
Call 939-4344 for appt.
Olivet defeats St. Francis-finally
Baseball 
prepares 
for spring 
season
Jo e Ewers 
S t a f f  W r iterW ith the 1989 Season quickly aproaching, the O livet Baseball team prepares for what „prom ises to be another successful season.The Tigers concluded their fu ll season with a 8-10 rec­ord. “ The fall season went pretty * ■ much the way I had expected it to go, no real suprises or disappoint­ments,”  said Head Baseball Coach Brian Baker.A t the conclusion o f the fall season, the Tigers began their off-season weight liftin g program by lifting three days a week and running two. “ The reason why I have the players lift and run is because it helps build strength and flexibility  plus it »gives me a chance to see them everyday. I also believe it builds team unity,”  said Baker.
Team unity also plays a big part in the O livet baseball program. “ N o matter what you’re doing you have to look out for one another. A s much as this is an individual sport, you still can’t win unless you’re a team ,”  said coaqh Baker.Coach Baker has also set some academic requirements for hisplayers to satisfy before they are allowed to com pete. I f  any players grade point average falls below a 2.2 level, they are required to at­tend a study hall which meets twice a week for two hours. “ I Want to see all m yplayers graduate on time and become successful in life ,”  said Baker. A s a team the Tigers have set some goals for themselves. A  couple o f these goals are to win their conference and to win the N A IA  playoffs. “ That’s a tall order in this conference”  said Coach Baker.
SALE
Double
Breasted
and
suits
Candy Nerman 
Sports EditorTuesday became a night to remember as the Lady Tigers de­feated St. Francis fo the first time since the 1985-86 season.“ W e had good team effort which is what you have to have when you play a good team,”  said Coach W endy Parsons. The two I teams battled it out with only a few points seperating them throughout the earlier part o f the gam e. “W e hung with them and played good b all,”  said Coach Parsons.In the second h alf the T i­gers alternated between a man-to­man and a 1-3-1 defense. “ W e just kept switching back and forth and really shook them up,”  he said. “ It kept them off-balance throughout the rest o f the gam e.”  (Parsons • told the Kankakee D aily  Journal)Helping the Tigers bring home their victory were Pam Lweerar, M indy Shelburne, and Cathy DeFries who each scored 14 points. Jody Wadsworth fo l­lo w e d , scoring 10 points. “ Jody played an exceptional gam e,”  said Parsons.
The Tigers were six-for- six at the free throw line in the final minute. “ The girls were sky- high after the gam e. I hope the team doesn’t suffer a letdown,”  said ParsonsLeerar also led the team in rebounds grasping 10 out o f O livet’ s 31.
‘ R
■ lig h t  now we are
ranked fourth in the NAIA 
out of 20 teams. This 
could very well be a re­
play of last year.’
-W endy Parsons 
Basketball coach
“ W e have the potential to win the district after this gam e. Right now we are ranked fourth in the N A IA  out o f 20 teams. This year can very well be a replay o f last year,”  said Parsons.O livet’s record now stands at 11-9. The Tigers w ill take on rival Mundelein on Thursday.A m y B uker drives down the baseline for a lay-u p . T uesday night O livet beat S t. F ran cis for the first tim e since the 1985-86 season by a  score o f 70- 63(G lim m erG lass photo by T erry Borrow m an).
12-8 M on-Fri 12-4 Sat
Triple 'K' Sports & Aw ards263 W . Court St. P .O . Box 1812 Kankakee, I I 60901 (815)939-229510%off Sweats w ith ID
Ads paid 92.4 % 
of ALL Glimmer- 
Glass Expenses 
last semester!!! 
Support those 
who support 
YOU!!!
Robert A. Manville 
Business M anager
T H E  F A M IL Y  P IZ Z E R IA
Mondays A ll you can 
Eat pizzai Eat In, Carry Outs. Deliveries
(815) 935 1212 
12 Heritage Plaza 
Bourbonnais, IL 60914
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Streak snapped by IIT
Candy Nerman 
Sports EditorThe Ilinois Institute o f Technology put a damper on O livet’s five game winning streak stopping them cold with a 77-61 victory. The loss dropped the Tigers out o f first p lace'in  theC C A C . Rosary took over the first place position leading the Tigers by one h alf o f a gam e. The Tigers record now stands at 11-7 overall and 5-2 in the C C A CIIT  came out o f the shad­ows in the second half and shot 83 percent from the field to erase the eight point lead held by O livet at halftim e.Je ff Prather remained scoreless the last twenty minutes o f the game but finished with a total o f 11 points. Steve M cCarty also scored 11 but ,D ave DeFries was held scoreless.When you’re hot, you’re hot, and aside from O livet’s de- featTuesday night the Tigers have been playing like fire.O livet went on the road Tuesday the 17th and brought home a victory defeating Rosary College 85-75.The follow ing Saturday they defeated S t  Xavier 76-64 winning their third straight game at home.
Dave DeFries scored a season high o f 20 points and aided the victorious Tigers by grabbingeight rebounds. Je ff Prather picked up momentum in the sec­ond half scoring 16 o f his team high 21 points after halftim e.O livet’s win stopped an eight game losing streak against S t  X avier. S t  Xavier drops to 19-4 overall and 1-3 in the conference.St. Xavier is handicapped missing three o f their o f their starters who are lost until February due to aca­demic suspension.
N o one said winning was easy b u t the Tigers held on until - the end defeating S t. Francis 83- 81 in overtim e.The Tigers cam e back home on the 28th to compete against Northeastern University. The game was less taxing as the Tigers glided over Northeastern 91-74. O livet shot down North­eastern pretty early in the gam e. The Tigers were shooting 63 per­cent in the first half. Je ff Prather scored 18 points in the first half follow ed by M ike Carr with 11.The Tigers strutted into halftim e with a double digit lead.
Intramural interest 
reaches new highW ith over 200 students ; involved, basketball is O livet’s : largest intramural program. In­tramural director W endy Parsons said, “W e have more people play­ing this year...interest is just at an all time high.”  jg]The program is divided into four leagues “ A ” , “ B ” , “ C ” , and W om en. “ A ”  league is for basketball players who are more com petitive. Senior Je ff W hiting said, “ I play “A ”  league because it’s good competition and the guys thatareplayingaretryingtow in.”  Reasons for playing “ C ”  league are many. A lex Anderson said, “ The reason I play intramurals is | excercise, I need to work o ff that winter w eight. I want to play “ C ”  league because it’s laid back it’s a tension breaker from classes.”  Gam es are played Monday thru Friday during the nights when there are no varsity basket­ball games or wrestling matches.The games are se lf o ffici- '  ated, that is everytime a team plays, they should provide a refe­ree for the gam e before them. I f  they were the second game that night they would provide areferee for the first gam e. I f  that team played in the First gam e that night they should provide the refereefor the last game thé night before. Parsons said, “ W ith self officiat­ing you get some good refs and some bad refs thatls the way it is
‘With self officiât-
ing you get some good 
refs and some bad refs 
that's the way it is for the 
big leagues. We just 
hope there is good offici­
ating more often than 
not.'
-W endy Parsons 
Director of intramurals
for the big leagues. W e just hope there is good officiating more often than not.”Leading scorers for “ A ”  league are M ike M cDorm an, Jerry Babbs, and Tom Cattig.Leading scorers for “ B ”  league are Je ff L in gle , Scott L in gle , and Brock Luginbill.Leading scorers for “ C ”  league are Cary M orrison, Shane Stillm an, and M ike Jones.Leading Scorers for the W om en’s league are Ju lie  O lrich, Linae Kendall, and Jayne June- man.
O livet couldn’t keep up their pace in the second half and dropped a 20 point lead over the Golden Eagles to nine. The T i­gers finally picked up momentum in the last 10 minutes and Prather reached the 30 point mark for the third time this season. Carr fo l­lowed close behind finishing the game with 19. DeFries added 13 and M cCarty finished with 12 re­bounds.The Golden Eagles are 7- 12 overall and 3-3 in conference.Freshman Angelo M antis, the C C A C 's  leading scorer * showed his talent scoring 20 points in the first h alf and finished with 32 points.Prather was named N A IA  Distrist 20 player-of-the-week for the second week in a row. He wasnamed conference player o f the week for the first time scoring a total 56 points between the St. Francis and Northeastern gamecom bined. He made 20 o f his 29 field-goal attempts and he's lead­ing the district and the C C A C  in scoring with a 22.6 average.The Tigers go on the road this weekend to take on Rosary C o llege, Saturday, at 7 p.m .
J íWí 'Kí ':; v ......— M M
s rÁ  g  -* * I : m m
W m m ,
Je tt  P rather takes the jum pshot despite being triple team ed by T rin ity  C h ristia n . A fte r a five gam e w inning the T igers lost to IIT  77-61 Tuesday night(G lim m erG lass photo by Je f f  K eys).
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Shot through the Heart ?
Shoot back. . .  
with
Valentine gifts 
from. . .
Victorian House
09fZL S p e c ia l
O ne (Dozen Sw eetheart %o$es $10.00
but you must order by Friday February 3rd, close o f  ‘Business
Ftow ers, ‘Teddy ‘Bears „
Chocolate L a ce, Jew elry,
JL F S  ‘Wire Service a n d  more! !
Victorian Mouse fCoraCs 
577 S . iMain ‘BourBonnais 
933-6006
Next Door to Taco Bell
» M l
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Special Feature: Revenge of the Baby Sat
YOU'RE TAKING A SHOWER MW” that MEWS YOU'RE GO\NS OUT TONIGUT, RIGHT?
I ■
AND YOU HAVEHT TOLD ME TO SET CLEANED UP, SO THAT MEANS I'M STATING HOME, RIGHT ? -
AND IE I'M STATINS HOME, THAT MEANS YOU'VE GOTTEN ME A BABY SITTER, R\SUT? AND THAT MEANS YOU'VE PROBABLY HIRED MSALW,• Righ t?/.'3 ■
BRILLIANT, HOLMES.
HI, ROSALYN. COME ON IN. CALVIN'S UPSTAIRS HIDING FROM TOO, 90 TOO MAT HATE AN EAST EVENING.
i
THAT WOULD BE GREAT. I'VE GOT TO STUDS TONIGHT FOR A BIG TEST TOMORROW. ■
1
DID TCW HEAR W T? DID TOO HEAR THAT?
IB
TONIGHT-- THE REVENGE. OF 
THE BAST SAT/
T
■
RIGHT. I'VE GOT TO STUDS FOR AN EXAM TOMORROW, So I WANT IT QUIET TONIGHT. GOT IT?
OH, TOO BET, RDZ. HOBBES AND I  WONT MAKE A PEEP. CAN I  SEE WHAT TOO’RE. STUDTlNG ?
Don't TOUCH , ant™..
4B5*
I  GOT HER KCFTESJ I  G O T  HER KOTES/ 
XJM,U0ß8£S\mm
!
© ’ 989 Universal Press SyndicateGIVE ME B&CK WVY 
NOTS^OU LITTLE ^ CREEP/
g) 1989 Universal Press Syndic;
WHAT ARE WE GOING TO Do? SHE'LL KILL OS I INTO THE BATHROOM?
LK f I CALVIN'Q JICK ?
cue«-
M B 0
OPEN THIS ^  DOOR, OR YOUR PARENTS WILL NEVER
find TourREMAINS.'
BOV, 30ME BABY SITTER!
■ »¡3
HERE€0
Tour
Notes!
Wrung out 
by ringsT ew p oin t...con t'd  from  p.2became “just friends”  (I have a problem with this - there’ s nothing “just”  about friendship), “ seeing each other”  or “ going - together”  (going where?). Now that I ’m in college we’ve added “ pre-engaged.”And o f course there’s a ring to go with every new phase o f the relationship. First you start out by trading class rings and wearing them on your finger in- on a chain around your neck (’’ring around the collar”). Then you have “ friendship”  rings, “ sweetheart”  rings, “promise”  rings, etc. I keep wondering where it w ill all end, especially with a new decade breathing down our necks. Perhaps a typical conversation between two freshman girls o f the 1990’s w ill go like this:G w endolyn: G ee w hiz, Hortense, that’s a nice ring! Does that mean you and Myron are pre-sweethearts now?H ortense: N o , this is just a post-friendshipiing. How about you and Rudolph? Is that a “ somewhat serious”  ring or a “ second stage post-seeing each other”  ring?And so forth. Not only w ill everyone be confused but I they’ ll have to add 500 pages to the Adolescent Psychology texts on “ Stages o f the Dating R ela­tionship.”  Personally, I ’ ll just settle for having a girlfriend.I have a hunch this whole thing was started by a diabolical jew eller who thought that if  he could create enough types o f relationships he Could sell all the rings in his store. Thus, he - looked at his daughter and said, “ Say, has your boyfriend bought you a pre-engagement ring yet? I ’ve got something real nice at the store...”Either that or it’s a feminine plot to make us buy them more rings.CALVIN, VCW'VE GOT TWO SECONDS TO UNLOCK THIS DOOR AND GIVE ME BACK MV SCIENCE NOTES!
H Z
YOU KNOW, ROSALVN, I'D SUGGEST VOU ADOPT A MORE HUMBLE ATTITUDE. VOU WOULDN'T WANT AN1TUING TO HAPPEN TO THESE NOTES, WOULD YOU?
■
YOU SCUMMY 
LITTLE TROLLr'|i 
when YourPARENTS GET HOME, I 'l l ...U
L - J g w
H
THERES)
ONE
PAGE!9
2-/3 #E8*
ROSALYN?WEREHOME. Hi, ROSALYN. DID YOU HAVE A QUIET EVENING? DID YOU GET YOUR STUDYING DONE?
■
.NO, ) I'M SORRY, BUT HUH? j  TONIGHT IS REAU.V GOING TO COST VOU.£
you're sure ho one MAYBE YÖVELSE IN THIS TOWN WOUU? UKEHILL AGREE TO TO SPENDABABT-SIT CALVIN? WEEK ON^ — --------------- <MhE PHONE!
r y  ^  ¿r 
/  flj <b
M a fik  i-n One day, Frank knew, he was just going to have to push that big button.
